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I'OMIM I I) DISCI SSION .f Ju.t.Yr llu;!ir a. a ....!
TIHRrpulilnjii ijn.lijjtr f.ir llif prrv.lrfH) net )er tor little tied"

the party or lo Ju llultr. IV juvttt tSttitijti

In Itavr Jriiiilrlv rn.vrj hiliix-I- f iiHt lUr liclJ uf fctive politic

)ji ,;i nlifii he riirj an appuiiitiiM-n-t to the Iwikh; u. tlirrr it

rtiMrntf. in wrltini:, over hia ovtn tiuturr ilut he onituiurt mi to clunk.

In Irttrr, to a frirnj in New Jrfwv, Juvtur llui'tir. ha nu.le it

ilrar trut Jw trar.l hi a aorrpurv-- of I jml-iJii- p at ifeniitr j t for I
lvi4lirj lirlJ of laUir from w tiK h it himiIJ Ne improper for him to rrtiie,

limn vthith he Jic rvit intrnj t rctiie, anj in which hi trrthv nu'lit If
fMiiiIy Ji'mintlifJ in talur if tlirre it cixttiturJ iliMUwion of him at a can

ilnlaic for political ofiii.
No one will doubt JudiYf llu;;!tfV fitnev fur tltf tidViv. No one

u.'ll rw.r.t'iin the rti(hiii4m which hit canJiJaiY woulj armi. Hut thit i

nut the point. He hat umlrrulrit to devote hi lite lo tHe intr ipretatioii

lit !avv. not to their execution: ami. at balanced aiuvt one or two ternn
ii. the White ll'iue. he tee in thii by far the larr opportunity for trrvicf

to hit fellow cit'ent. He made thi choice dclilerately, live )ea atf. H

ttill adhere to it. And whrer welt in any way to put prrure upon him

from a political ttandpoint doe, a we have taid, no wrviYe to Justice Huuhe,

On the contrary vch a curc tendt to Call the jut!oe' ainoerity into tpiev

t un: and, though intended in a spirit of admiration, it, in reality, a mark of

diretpect.
Furthermore, it duet not benefit the Republican party. We hae

neer been in the hahit of raviJiinj; the tupreme bench for our presidential

candidate and there it no paucity of candidate to impel u tn bepn uch

aiiun now. Hie Republic-a- nomination for next year i nut coinj" besinj:.
Nor are wt, l.le the Denwcrats forced to take one only a our tandard
bearer. .More than a doen men, now favorite ton of their own conimuni-tie- ,

will enter the convention. One of them will emerj at the favorite ton

of a united and triumphant party. He will be worthy of the honor. And

when we have nominated him and elected him a we thall we thatl have

the tatNfaction of knowing that we have not impoveri.Jied the court in order

to enrich the White Hou.
n

IS THE rOSSIBILITV of Creat to Orepm City in

THERE in Oregon City" movement inaugurated by the Live Wirej

Tuevlay noon. Properly conducted, a campaign of thi nature should

keep in Oregon City thouvands of dollar of bumrs which now goe to

Portland and to mail order hour.
Oregon City buyer do not realize that often time they go to Portland

to buy clothing, furniture and other article when home merchant will ell

the tume good cheaper. There is one example w hich thow the condition as

it actually is. A Portland dealer, considered one of the leading merchant 1:1

men' furniMiingt in the state, handle a certain line of clothing which it

carried bv an Oregon City store. Down the line, from the cheap to the

expensive, the Oregon City store sells suits $5 cheaper than the Portland
merchant, with the style, lot number, and make exactly the same. High rents

and more elaborate places of business force the Portland merchants to put

up prices.

But local buver often do not realize that in mot things, Oregon City-store-

sell cheaper than Portland merchants. The lure of the big store, the

lamer stocks and the advertising in 1 urtland papers which circulate in

Oregon City prove enough to draw local business away from town.

I ne Live Wire campaign, if it is to be a permanent success, must be

more than a systematic appeal to the loyalty of local people. The Wires
must educate local merchants, not only to offer values as low as Portland
merchants, but also to tell Oregon City that they can compete w ith foreign
dralers. Systematic advertising, with prices, will keep more business in

Oregon City than any amount of shouting about loyalty. The committee
of ten from the Live Wire should work with the merchant as much as

with the public. The trading will be done where the buyer thinks that
he can secure the best values.

o
IS AT IT AGAIN". Two more schemes vast

U'REN in the Oregon system have been figured out and were
the other night in a Portland newspaper. He declared that

he will offer some day a measure by the initiative to have temporary judges
appointed when the courts are congested and another making the verdict of
a jury final.

Of course, Mr. U'Rcn believes that such changes would be a "blow to
precedent," but what is precedent to U'Ren? The harder the blow, the better
would seem to be the working motto and guiding piinciple of that reformer
of governments.

The possibilities under these latest dreams of our single-ta- x friend are
many and somewhat amusing. For instance, we could file a case in the
courts and have it tried More a man who knew nothing of law, for U'Rcn
would not require his temMrary judges to be attorneys what it they don't
know the difference between a demurrer and a complaint, he must figure,
we'll smash old man precedent again.

Then Brother U'Rcn would stop appeals. He would make the verdict
cf a jury final. "Under such a law a man would know that he was going
to win or lose for once and for all," he reasons. Why not toss a coin, Mr.
U'Ren, it would be much easier and quicker?

There seems to be no limit to the schemes that Mr. U'Ren can figure
out. One by one he takes them before the voter. Sometimes they piss, but
more often they lose.

WHY you ever notice that
the man who pays by

THEY cec aways inspires you
with a sort of confidence ?

DO 5,011 now 11"5 ' " " e"
cause the man with the bank account

IT is usually on his road to success. It is

generally taken for granted that the
man who conducts his business through

banking channels is making good. And it is usually so.

Why? Is it because only the successful men do business
through a bank or because the bank helps them to be
successful? We invite you to open an account at this

bank and see if it don't help you on the road to success.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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Wlllll I. COI NTY IS SICK of the old mrthod of tt. kmmmk- -

Iiimi. A hundred fa'inm mid biuine turn mooi,) duwn iim
the county omit of Yamhill l.it week and demanded that a pt4- -

t it at hutinrt tvttaii of had uMittiin tioii and lli.iititrii.iiu r be iiitlalled in

plate ot the piewnt wa(etul nirthud. "Willi good rondt haimrit living, the

taiiiM-t- t maiihrd in a hod) to the cou'ity cuwttli.ni-- e at McMiunv die," iejl
a ditpauli fiom that city.

And the farmrit nude an iiiipirion on the county mini fur that body

.at jtit annuiiuird the apsiiiitmrnt of a committee to pirpaie and tuhmit

to the omit by January I, I 'Mo, a piactical butinr toad Mtem. Thi com-iiiittr- e

villi nuke a thuioiigh ttudy of vaiiou road tvtteim in oilier omutir
a. writ a in oilier (a(r and a tvttein whkh to thrm tertni to

the hot.

Ail thit in Yamhill county, while Clatkama tweep on. I hi activity

in Yamhill county, which tpendt only f,lHH) a year on l.hHI mile of road,
while CUkanu tprnd JM),((H) a year on 3M mile of nu.U. N ami 1

hat only 41 ttiei itnit, Clatkanut M at prrvnt, Claikamat leiiuin in

the tame ieat'eful ttate, with about four timet at much money at tt:ike an

Ikover twice at many roalt involved.

Pie Kntrrpri, ami it can he Mi'd tat'rlv that thit paper would le
hailed by a majority of the thinking property owner of the omnty, tuggett

that CUikanut county follow in the tlept of Yamhill. Irt the county omit
appoint a cunimittrr, of any rcaiuhlc nunler, which, like the Yamhill

oumty onnmittee, wilt ttudy roa.lt and road building. Thit committee vvil

carefully compute the amount of money spent in the l.it five year and

meature agaiutt it the amount of work accompli'dicd, will ttudy the road

tittem in other cvuntle and ttatet, gather statistic rrgaiding roadt (ruin

every piminie tourer ami troin tmt matt oi inioriuatmn prepare recom

mendation which will be the guiding policy of the county in road matter.

There hat been much talk during the lat five yeai toad

woik in Clackamas omnty. It thi committee find if tint criticivn it

deerxing. There are tmx who say that Clackamas doe not get one him

dred cent out of every dollar invested in road. Ixt thit committee weigh

the ot and the reult and decide.

Such a should consist of five or seven men.

who would be willing and able to devote much time to a thorough study ot

the situation. They should cover at nearly at every phase in the road

so when their report was no side could claim they had

been ignored or their argument refused a hearing.

T

concerning

committee representative

possible,

problem, submitted,

HE EXPERIENCE of the Dominion of Canada in ownership and
operation of railway jointly with private enterprise point very clear
ly to the difficulties that would have been encountered by the United

States if it had enacted the ship purchase legislation proposed by certain I)cmo- -

rat who desired the government to become a stockholder in a gigantic
corporation in which private individuals should also have an interest. Can
ada is being compelled, against its wishes, to go into the ownership and oper
ation of railw ays. The province of New Brunswick granted a sum of money
and guaranteed other sum to aid in the construction of the St. John Valley

aitroad. 200 mile in length. The aggregate liability of the province was
5.? 5,0(10 per mile. At the end of five year, the company had failed to com-

pleted its task and the Canadian government has an uncompleted railroad

on its hands. Other provinces and the Dominion itself have had similar
experience. It is safe to say that in practically every instance a joint partner
ship between government and private enterprise will ultimately result in

xdusive government ownership and operation.

ECENTLY RETURNED from a year's visit to his old home in

Germany, Richard Koehlcr, for many year general manager of the
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon, says that "in traveling through

Germany oni would note a great majority of the factory chimneys merrily

going, indicating a lively industrial activity." Hi toiauients had no direct
applications to politics, yet no thoughtful American can read his statement
without thinking of the effect the termination of the war will have on Amer-

ican industries, unless some action shall be taken to' prevent the dumping of

German products on American markets. If German factories can run while

war is on, what will they do when millions of men are released fiom the

armies and again made available for employment in German mills? With
no home market and with English, French, Belgian and Italian markets
closed by prejudice, Germany must dump her products here, unless prevented
by a protective tariff.

The seaman's bill has finally accomplished its wont to American sliip- -

pinj; on the Pacific. The grand old passenger liner, "Minnesota," which

hundreds of westerners have journed miles to see, has made its last voyat
across the Pacific under the American flag, and has been sold to England.

It will now journey around the Horn and enter into the carrying trade on

the Atlantic. This grand old ship, a monument to American enterprise,
is the last of the first-clas- s ships flying the American flag on the Pacific, and

its owners have been compelled to sell it by the stMinans bill which Mr.
Wilson persisted in signing against the most earnest and eloquent pleas of

his official advisers, who foretold precisely the disastrous effects on Amer-

ican shipping which the bill would have. Westerners, who will not permit

Japanese to own land within their states, must now go, hat in hand, to the

Japanese owners of the trans-Pacifi- c ships to apply for the transportation
which his pernicious legislation makes it impossible to Americans longer to

supply.

A remarkable increase in the exportation of cattle to the United States
from Canada is shown in a report of Consul Felix S. S. Johnson, Kingston,
Ontario. Mr. Johnson gives figures on the value of cattle exports to this
country for the past 14 years. His report for 1911, under the Republican
tariff law, shows values of exportations of $465,079, and $615,399, respec-

tively. While for 1913, nine months of which was under the Democratic
lariff law, with free trade on cattle, the exportation from Canada to this
country amounted to $1,1 16,923, and in 1914, it jumped to the unprecedented
figure of $7,043,086. By heads, during the Canadian fiscal year, which
ends March 31, the exportation to this country in 1913 was 28,268; for
1914, 206,446, and for 1915, 183,652. Consul Johnson is not blind to the
reason for this huge increase, for he says: "The increase noted in 1913 and
1914 to the United States was occasioned by the removal of duty on cattle
entering that country."

Imports at the 13 principal customs districts of the United States for
the week ending October 2, 1915, amounted to $32,279,809 on which duty
was collected in the sum of 10.6 per cent. So uneasy has Secretary McAdoo
become because of the large amount of importations which come in free, the
government thereby gaining no revenue, that on October 1 he frisked his
mentality for a new idea, and by some characteristically Democratic high- -

financing, juggled the credits to disbursing officers and the national bank re
tirement fund in with the rapidly dwindling net balance, in order to fool the
public into believing that the federal treasury was in good shape. These
are in no sense available government balances. Free goods, low revenues,
and the cost of living increasing.

Notwithstanding the fact that 66 per cent of our imports now enter free

of duty, the cost of living does not decrease. The New York Times Annalist
index number showing average wholesale prices of 25 food commodities for

the week ending October 16, 1915, is 142.93, compared with 141.6 for the

corresponding week of October, 1913, the first month of the Democratic

tariff, during which month 61 per cent of imports came in free. This does

hot square with the Democratic campaign promise that by means of duty free
gcfcds they would lower the cost of living.
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Oregon's Name To The Front At

San Francisco Exposition

OKKiJON IIL'II.OINO.
International KxpoHltlon, Oct.

Oregon milk beef cattle made a
maitnlflcent allowing groat atock
show itlll The Swing
herd down by Junc
tion City, had no competition and
landed everything. The Judges, how
ever, were confident Hint the Junction
City unlmalB would win anywhere and
against any aort competition.

Tho Harry Wcat JerHoyg, from Heap-

pootte, hut two bluo
for breed 0

Among thene champion
bull. 0. Frank
of Monmouth,

tho WcBt group. The Hereford
mala down by (ieorgo

linker, captured tho big prlzca
for that cIbhh, Mr. Looney,

camo In for winnings,
W. I. Domes, Polk county.

The Porter ITod Polled animals won
first clans places. Only In

Holsteins did Washington nose
of anything worth while. The stock
show waa largo hoped for,

animals were exhibi-
tion.

Tliore is great anticipation over the
coming Governor James
combe and his party, expected ar-

rive here Friday, the 29th, to partici-
pate the expostlon honor-
ing Oregon on 30lh.
preparations for worthy
a great state have been made for
a week the Oregonlnns,

representatives the stato,
will center great social

The exposition
for much this, Oregon com-

mission add
a way. was expected that

commissioners would
here, but that thla will
not possible certain
fhe week will one of "open
at Oregon building, and large
events at this time
will make an desirable
time the exposition, which

within a Word
ceived here that many
come from Oregon to Join the

Incident

horticultural day, opening
horticultural week, Chief Ravlln
and bevy maidens fair game away
4231 wine glass samples of loganberry
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ture booth had been larger and the
Juice had not fflled they could- - have
(Unpenned double the quantity of
liquids, for tho palaco of horticulture
was crowded throughout the day. He- -

Bine me juices me uregon nootli gave
potted ferns and cut dahlias. It was
a very notlceablo fact that ninny atny
ed to enjoy tho Oregon exhibits of
fruits, and not hcroro has tho Oregon
showing boon so excellent. There Ih

much fino fresh fruit from various, sec
tions nf tho stato and it Is displayed
to splendid advantage. In connection
wltli horticulture week Is tho fnll
flower show and thero nro now on
dlspluy great quantities of chrysanthe-
mums, roses, carnations and begonias

chrysanthemums eight Inches across,
tuberous begonliins beyond tho belief
tif those who have not seen them, and
hot house roses thnt certainly nro lovo-ly- .

To answer In a genernl wny many
specific Inquiries, It may ho stated
hero that no fresh fruit awards have
yet been niado, and it la tho opinion
ot Director Ravlln that there will bo
no awards mado public tho end
of November. Just as long as any
fresh fruit of any kind Is avallnblo,
tho Jurp of awards will be too busy to
work out the voluminous detail of the
various awards.

W. H. Egan, of (iervuls, has some
fino Wolf River apples on display, tho
largest In tho building. They nro In
tho most prominent place In tho

booth and attract great atten-
tion. Tho Rosehurg dlHplay of grains
and grasses, Just in place. Is as fine
as anything of the kind In tho building,
and' that's saying a great deal. Outs
stand seven feet tall and othor greens
and grasses are in proportion. Winter
Ilanun, King and Sp!t7.enhcrg apples
from Rosehurg mako a beautiful dis
play, and the fine vegetables that camo
with the twenty ton shipment make a
handsome showing. In tho eastern
Oregon booth, peaches from W. K
liaker, of Home, Baker county, are the
only ones now on display and these are
big enough and fine enough to moke
the mouth water. Spltzenherg and
Newtowng from Mosier, the same from
Gus Miller at Hood River, and Golden
Ortieys from W. O. Parmalee, Hood
River, are fino new fruit now at the
Palace of Horticulture. According to
half page announcement in the San
Francisco papers, the sale of Hood
River Diamond brtyid applet opened
at twenty-si- x stores here on the 21st.

30.000 MARCH IN

SUFFRAGE PARADE

IN NEWYORKCITY

THOUIANOI OP Ml N JOIN IN

OIMONITPATION TO WIN BAL-

LOT POP. WOMfN.

SCORIS Of BABY CARRIAGES.

CAIL! DECORATED. ARE W IKE

fifth Anu Cridi 0r G'Utl
Turnaul tn fr if Caua Ir

Maid In al Aim la lumbal-l- i

by rioaU.

.SKW YOIIK. IM :J- - Vlial aa
aald by II11 lulliag lo l.e Ih

oViiiniiatialliin In fair of III

ciiiw ver h I.I in Sea V"fk a held
lur today, when nmr than J'U"0
turn and women tiiaK lu-- I'P t'lfllt

venue lo (l nl lo their demand
thai Ih right lo vol m niil. rred on
women In Ih coining l lion on lb
adoption uf a flea alal roiiatlutluii.

Hevelal IbiiiiMind men wri a lea-lu- r

nf Ih rile. from Ih auffraKe
)leHillil. 1 bey lln lild.'d men from
all aalka of III, lailxirrn and Iner
. Iiahla marched aide by aid. Tb
crowd that turned out applauded Ih
man her and Ih final lily. Ther
wa no diaorder al my iliil ilong th
Hue.

A Dial had ben planued
lung In idvanr and thai "mad hit"
a lib Ih aiwclatoia, aal.l from lb
numerical alrengtli, waa th mother

nd child dlvlaluu. Hori of children
lit l'l.y carrlagea. deaorated with yl-lo-

and a hit or purple, a hll and
green rllilxma, were IncludeU In thla
dlvlaluu.

Mlaa Allierta Hill, aa grand liiarahat.
la lo lead Ih parade. Mlaa Hill and
her ataff rod on huraehai k and wor
black railing halill. black derblea and
broad laahei of purple, whit ind
greon.

Ten wumen, repreaentlng "Victory,"
"liberty.- - K.niallly," "Juallc- - and
Ih U rontlneiila, nnle on " Victory"
float in th main body of Ih parad.
Other dlvlalon repreaenlml th itate
wtn-- r women now hiv th frini hlae.
coiintrlea having eual auffrage, pro
feaalonal women, bilallieaa women, col-le-

leaehera. nuraea, a. treaaea, arl-lat- i

and virion mtlunalitlea.

STATE LACKS CLOSING

LAW, DECLARES JUDGE

ORIGINAL STATUTE WAS RI- -

PEALED IS CONTENTION IN

PORTLAND GROCER'S CASE.

POHI.ANI), Ore.. Oct. :ii.-I)- llrlrt

Judge Dayton held thla afternoon.
pending submission of authorities by
tho district attorney, that no Hundsv
clotting law now exists upon tho books
of Oregon. He accordingly announced
that he would dismiss the ruse aguluat
Dan Kellnhor, charged with keeping
his store open on Sunday, October 17,
unless tho prosecutor could show thai
such a law actually Is now In force.

Kellalier rcprt-ftt-nU-- that tho law
passed In 1854, while Oregon was a
territory, was repealed by tho state
legislature In IStit, along with many
other territorial laws not specifically
retained on the statute books.

Judge llurnett, now on tho supremo
bench, ruled In 1901, while bo was cir-
cuit Judge, that this hud been repealed,
hut this year, lis a member of the su-

preme court, held thn other way In
upholding tho law's validity.

Judge Dayton gave District Attorney
Kvans 24 hours In which to submit
authorities hearing on tho status of
the law, and the cuso will le finally
decided at 2 o'clock tomorrow

CANBY FIRM GROWS
CANIIY, Ore., Oct. 2fi. Tho firm of

Kruogcr Hros., furnlturo dealers, this
week opened n brunch store nt Aurora,
Ore. For tho past six years 13. A..
Knu-gt-- r lias been connected with tho
furniture business of Canby.

mm
Rendered Harmless by Foley' Honey

and Tar Compound. It Mailers
thii Terror of Childhood.

Of ennras II anaraa 7011 to haar thai load,
hoarna. ernnfo oouuh. Ynti kaum th luila
throat laall clmkaU up and lliacaaplna, aUan
ling, Qhl far broath mint ba balpad al ouoa.

"Ok, tat (hat Felay't Hom anl Tar U a
woad'arfal Iking lor tfoap. Thank Hearaa

I kail it oa kaa."
Foi.it'a nnrntt ANDTAiCoiti-onN- armaria

a hanllna, KK)thln coating aa II glidaadowii
tha throat. It cut! awaf and clean oat th
ehnk lag nraeni and haalnaoranaaaand tickling.

No mora hoarna mntnlllo onnahlng, no gain-
ing, atraiif ling fluht fur brsatb, but peacoful
breathiog and qnint rnlt.

MRS- - J. N. HILL, Homar, Og.. ,MI"I find Folei'S r AMD Tab naver falla
to car oar congha and coldi, and praTanta
cronp. I can not aar loo much for It."

HAROLD HEHO. Maaa, Mid,., writ... "Wg
a 'oi.y's HosKf and Tai to oor oblldraa

for croup and it alwan seta qnlcklr."
A good driigglal la glad to call Polbt'Hoai Ago Tab Comfogkd baeaaaalt la lh

baat madid im for cona-ha-
, eolda, oroap, throat

mad lung gfTactlona that monajean bar. and
oataiosBoopiataa. In fco.&uc, 11.00 alMa.

IVIRV UntK IS A FRICND.
Jones Drug Co.


